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1. INTRODUCTION

The U,S. Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratories (CERL) has been investigating the
development of a test methodology for evaluating the service life of roofing membrane materials. As pat of
this effort, CERL conducted a study to investigate the applicability of strain energy (a mechanical test) and
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (a chemicat analysis) as methods for characterizing changes
that rooting membrane materiats may undergo upon exposure to elevated temperatures [1]. In the ease of
FTIR, the intent was to evaluate whether changes in the earlxisyl index as a function of therrmd exposure
could be used as an indicator of the stability of the membrane materials. The earbonyl index is the ratio of
the intensity of the carbonyl absorption band (i.e., C=O) to that of another band (such as C-H stretching or
bending) in the spectrum. Increases in a material’s carbonyl index after exposure may bean indkation that
oxi&tion occurred during the exposure. Measurements of both strain energy and carbonyl index have been
used for specific types of membrane materials. Neither has been applied univerardly to the variety of
membrane materials currently available [1].

CERL r~uested the U.S. NationaJInstitute of Standards and Technology (hIIST) assist in its study and
conduct analytical tests of heat-exposedmembrane materials. This paper summarizes the results of the
analyses. CERL selected the heat-exposureconditions and made arrangements for previously heat-exposed
membrane materials to be sent to NIST. The types of samples were ethylene propyIene diene terpolymer
(EPDM), poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC), atactic polypropylene modified bitumen (APP), styrene-butadiene-
styrene modified bitumen (SBS), and conventional built-up rcmting @rJR).

The analyses conducted were: thermogravimetry ~G), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), ITIR
spedroscopy, secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS), and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy. These modern analytical techniques were selected because they have been used successfully in
characterizing orgartic materials and changes that occur during exposure to a variety of environments
including heating. Note that the TG and DSC techniques are among those methods referred to as thermal
analysis [2]. At present, a joint CIB/RILEM task group, under the auspices of CIB W.83/RILEM 120-MRS
on Membrane Rooting Systems, is undertaking a study on the applicability of thermal analysis to
characterizing rooting membrane materials [3]. The results of the present study should complement the
efforts of the CIB/RILEM Committee.

In a another phase of the CERL study, Cash and Bailey [4] determined the strain energy-to-maximum load
and also the carbonyl index for each sample. The results of the strain energy measurements were that, in
general, few samples showed little change due to the heat exposure. Consequently, these authors questioned
whether the heat exposure alone was sufficient to accelerate the deterioration process to produce changes
evident in a practicable exposure period.

2. ORJECTIVE

The objective of the study was to apply modern methods of anatysis, i.e., TG, DSC, FTIR, SIMS, and
NMR, to the heat-exposed roofing membrane materials to determine whether the thermal exposure produced
changes in the materials properties which could be quantified.
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3. TEST SAMPLES

TabIe 1 summarizes the types (i.e., EPDM, PVC, APP, SBS, and BUR) and number of samples received
from CERL. AU were commercially availab!e products. Controls were samples that had beerJmaintained
at room temperature (i.e., unaged or not subjected to heat exposure). The number of plies of each sample
refhwted their typical use in service. The EPDM and PVC samples were single-ply products. The SBS and
APP modified bitumen samples were two-ply materials having the m~lfied bitumen material adhered to a
gl~s fiber felt W* bitumen. Both the glass fiber felt and organic fiber felt BUR samples contained four
plies.

Note in Table 1 that some samples were designated as having been exposed for 3000 hours at 23 %
Reference to these samples k included in Table 1 to list fully the umples received. For purposes of UriS
analytical study, there was no difference between samples “expowd- under those condbns and the controls,
bceause neither had been subjeeted to elevated temperature. In the mcbankd property phase of the CERL
study [4], the strain energy of the samples exposed for 3000 hours at 23 W had been defennined.

The plan for analysis “%s to characterize first those samplesthat were heat exposed for 3000 hours at SOW.
TMSwas the most severe of the exposure conditions. If these initial analyses showed major differences
between the control and the heat+xposed samples, then titrther ansdysesof samples exposed at the less
severe conditions were to be conducted. In general, the results of the analyses showed no major dWferences
&tween the controls and the samples exposed for 3000 hours at SOW. The following sections of this paper
provide overviews of the analysis methods, descriptions of the test ~imens, and typical results found for
‘@h method.
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4. THERMOCM VIMETRIC ANALYSIS

Thermogravimetry (T@ is a technique that measures the mass (or charrge in mass) of a specimenas a
function of temperature. 1ssthe present study, specimens (generafly 25 to 35 mg) were heated from 30 to
770 “Cat a rate of 20Y per minute. Pyrolysis was czmductedin nitrogen gas at a flow rate of 40 mLAnin
from 30 to 600 W. Then air was introduced at tkffow rate of 40 rnIJmin to combust the residual organic
material whfie continuingto raise the temperature to 750 to 8(MT. Tire instrument was allowed to cool to
30 W and purged with nitrogen for about 5 minutes prior to the next analysis. Mass loss of the specimen
was r~rded as a functionof temperature. Each analysis was conducted in duplicate.

The EPDM and PVC test specimens consisted of a small piece (diameter about 5 mm) taken across the eotire
tfickftess of the sheet material. In the case of the modtled bitumen samples, granules on the surface were

~ removed and test specimenswere taken from both the surface and bulk of the sheet material. Sirnifarly, for
the BUR samples, test specimensof the conventional bitumen were taken from both the first layer of asphalt
and within its bulk after removal of the first ply of felt.

Figs. 1 and 2 ilhsstratetypicaf results of the TG analyses. In considering the curves presented, the
temperature range from initial heating to 600W, over which pyrolyzable organic materials are liberated, is
of interest. For the synthetic single-fayer sheets (i,e., EPDM and PVC), the pyrolyzable organic rrtateriats
include the base polysna and additives such as processing oils, stabilizers, and pktsticizers. For the modified
bitumens, the pyrolyzableorganics include the asphalt and the polymer modifiers. Variations which occur in
the percent pyrolymble organics due to thermal exposure may be indicative of basic changes in the
composition of the sheet includlng base polymer.

In reviewing Fig. 1, it is evident that the Urermogravimetriccurves for the PVC samples were essentialitythe
same for the control and heat-exposed specimens. ‘Tldsindkxstedthat the exposed samples did not
significantly lose material (often called volatiles) during heating for 3000 hours at 80 Y.

Fig. 2 provides a comparisonof an analysis of the bulk and surface of a modfied bitumen sample. In the
case of either the bulk or surface analysis, the percent mass remaining after heating to @W was somewhat
greater (2 -4 %) for the heat-exposed specimens. This implied that wme volatile components were lost
from the samples during the heat exposure. This is not unexpected for bkuminous materials which are
known to have volatile components. However, this small difference (2 -4 %) maybe within the
experimental error of the measurement. Analyses of some of the other bituminous samples in the study
showed scatter in the mass loss data (spread between the replicate curves) which were of the order of 2-4
percent. Note in a comparisonof Figs. 1 and 2 that more “rotter was found for the curves of the bituminous
materials than for the curves for the synthetic PVC materials. Thk was generally the case for all analyses,
as the replicate analysesof any of the EPDM and PVC products showed more reproducibility than those for
the bituminous products.

Fig. 1. TG analysis of the conwol (unascd) and hcakxpescd
(3000 hours at SOW PVC Sqdc D.
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Fig. 2. TG analysis of the surface and butk of the control (unaged)
and heat-exposed (3000 hours at 80 W) SBS mod&d hitume.
Sample H.
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Differential scanning calorimetry is a technique in which the difference in energy input into a material and a
reference material is measured as a function of temperature. In this study, a modulated differential scanning
calorimetry (MDSC) procedure was used for the analysis. In the MDSC method, the specimen is exposed to
a steady rising temperature modulated by small-amplitude, sinusoidal temperature oscillations. In addition to
providing a determination of the total heat flow into of from the specimen, the MDSC rnelbcd aflows for the
mathematical separation of the total heat flow into reversing and non-reversing components. Reverse heat
flow is associated with reversible thermal phenomena that occur within a specimen regardless of its thermaf
history, fd example, heat capacity. A benefit of MDSC technique is enhancsd capability for invcatigating
the structure and behavior of materials.

. The MDSC specimens (generafly 12 to 20 mg in mass) were heated from -50 to 100“C at a rate of 5 W per
minute with a reverse heat flow modulation of 0.5 YYmin. The analysis was performed in nitrogen gas at a
flow rate of 30 mL/min. Prior to the next analysis, the heating chamber was allowed to cml to -50 T and
then purged with nitrogen for about 5 minutes, Total heat flow and reverse heat flow were recorded as a
function of temperature. In general, only one analysis was conducted for each sample.

In conducting the analyses of the EPDM and PVC sampIes, the test specimen consisted of a small piece
(diameter about 5 mm) taken across the entire thickness of the sheet material. In the ease of the,mo&fied
bitumen samples, granules on the surface were removed. Test specimens of the msnlifredbitumen were
taken from both the top of the sample and within its bulk. Similarly, for the BUR aarrrples,test specimens
of the conventionalbitumen were taken from both the first layer of asphalt and within its bufk after removal
of the first ply of fek.

1ssgeneral, for rdl MDSC analyses, no differences were observed between the controls and heat-exposed
samples. This firtdhtg was, in part, the reason why replicate specimens were not subjected to artafysis.
Figs. 3 and 4 illustrate typical results. In each figure, three curves are plotted: (1) heat flow, (2) reverse heat
flow, and (3) derivative of the reverse heat flow. Fig. 3 is for the EPDM Sample A before and after heat
exposure for 3000 hours at 80 “C. A major peak in the derivative curve for tfre reverse heat flow was found
to occur at about 2 W higher temperature (about -53 versus -55,”C) for the heat-exposedspecimen. This
peak corresponds to an inflection in the reverse heat flow curve associated with the glass transition
temperature of EPDM rooting membrane materials. No significance was attributed to the 2degree
difference as previous experience with DSC measurementsof EPDM roofing membrane materials have
shown such scatter in replicate data on the same sample [5].

Similarly, Fig. 4 is for the SBS Sample I before .md after heat exposure for 3030 hours at 80 ~. As was
the case for the EPDM Sample A, the curves for these control and heat-exposedSBS specimens showed little
difference.
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6. FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) is an analytical method that determines a matcriat’s
absorbanceof infrared radiation as a function of frequency. Analysis of the spectrum obtained provides
information on a material’s chemical structur;, particularly the presence of functional groups. In the present
study, the attenuated total reflectance (ATR) technique was used to anafyxethe surface of the specimen
directty (granule surfacings on modified bitumens were removed). In the ATR technique, the specimen
s@ce is brought into contact with an infrared-transparent prism. The infrared beam is reflected on the
specimen-prism interfam. If the specimemis an infrared absorber, the total reflection is attenuated in the
corresponding frequency regions.

. A spectrum consisted of the average of 1000scans at a resolution of 4 cm”land was obtained in purged dry
air using an incident angle of 45”. In general, one analysis was conducted for each of the controls and
samplesaged for 3000 hours at 80 W. In thk study, the carbonyl peal was of interest, kx+tuse its presence
after exposure may provide evidence that oxi&tion of the sample caxred, To quantify the anaIysis, the
intensity of the carbortyl absorption peak (at about 1700 cm-’) was normalized with respect to that of a
carbon-hydrogenstretchhrg absorption (at about 2919 cm-l). h normalizing each spectrum, the intensity of
all absorption bands was divided using computer software by the intensity of the 2919 cm-l band; i.e., the
absorption at 2919 cm-] was set to one. Arle.rnormalization, difference spectra (where the control spectra
were subtracted from those of the companion spectra of the heat-exposed samples) were generated using
mmputcr software. A positive peak in a difference spectrum such as that asseciatcd with a cartronyl group
is indicative of an increase of a functional group during exposure.

The general results of the FTIR anaIyses were that major differences were not seen between the carbonyl
absorption in the sprxtra of the control and the specimens heat-exposed for 3000 hours at 80 “C. In the case
of two PVC Samples (D and F), some differences were observed, but were difficult to interpret. Figs. 5 and
6 show typical FITR spectra. They were obtained from EPDM Sample A and SIN Sample G, respectively.
Note the absence of a positive carbonyl peak in the 1700 cm-l region of the difference spectra, indkating that
carbonyl containing species were not greater in the heat-exposed spimens than in the controls.

Fig. 7 presents two difference spectra for PVC Sample D: (a) heat-expowd for 30Mt hours at 80 “C minus
the control, and (b) heat-exposed for 3000 hours at 40 OCminus the control. The former analysis was first
conductedand a positive carbonyl absorption was observed at 1725 cm-lin the difference spectrum (t3g. 7a).
The type of chemical species (e.g., aldehyde, ketone, or ester) and its origin were not assigned. PVC
roofing membrane materials contain ester plasticizers. Thus, the observed positive carbonyl peak in the
difference spectra could be due to differences in the amount of ester in the control and heat-exposed samples
or, possibly, to oxidation of the heat-exposed sample which may or may not be accompaniedby loss of
plasticizer. Because of this complexity, it was not possible in this limited study to determine the reason for
the observation. More detailed investigation would be required.
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Fig, 5. FSIR sp@m for EPDM Sample A: (a) control), (b) h.w-
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Because of the appeamnce of the positive ear-bony]peak in the difference spectrum for the specimen exposed
for 3000 hours at WV, the analysis of dre specimen expos@ for 3(X)Ohours at 40 W was performed. It
was of interest to &ermine whether the d~fferetreespectrum f~ the spwimers exposed at the lower
temperature also showed a positive carbonyl peak. In this ease, tbe difference spectrum afroweda
pronounced negative peak at 1725 cm-i @lg. 7b), indicating more carbonyl eorrtairrkrgspeeies its the control
than in the heat-exposed specimen. No interpretation as to why the difference spectrum of the specimen
exposed at the higher temperature dkplayed the positive earbonyl, while that exposed at the lower
temperabm-displayed a negative earbonyl is given. Tlwse limited observations illustrate the complexity of
Cbactemm. . g exposed plastieixed PVC materials using FI’IR analysis and the earbonyl index.

7. SECONDARY ION MASS SPECI’ROSCOPY

Secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS) is a general surface anafysis technique that provides information on
chemical eompositiotr. It is sensitive to foreign species in solids, pmticularly in the top mortofayer. In
SIMS, the surface of the .spezimenis sputtered (i.e., bombarded with an energetic ion partkk) and aorfaee
layers are eroded as ions. Collection and anafysis of the aputtered ionic speeies (i.e., secondary ions)
provides an indication of the mokcrdar structure of the material removed. The amdysis of the SpUUfXCd

specks is eortducted using rnaas sp%!troscopy.’Both positive and negative ions sputtered from the surface
can be analyzed but in separate runs.

In the present study, sprmering was eorrducted for 60 seeonds using a gallium positive ion source at a
nominaf energy of 25 keV. The secondary ions were analyzed using a time-of-flight mass spectrometer.
The section of analyzed surface arqztof the specimen was about 0.2 by 0.2 mm.

As a preliminary step in determining whether the SIMS method had appIieabiIity to the asrafysisof roofing
membiane materials, controls and ktt-exposed speeimemsof EPDM A and of PVC D were analyzed. If
these analyses had shown differences betweesrthe comparable control and heat-exposed specimens, then
further anafyses of other EPDM and PVC samples would have been conducted. ‘Pheteehnique was not
ecmsideredappkable to the bituminous samples beeause, during anatysis, the specimens might possibly
release volatile components that add contaminate the apparatus.

Figs. 8 and 9 show dre results of the positive ion SIMS anatyses of the EPDM Sample A. These ptots give
the mass to charge ratio (m/z) of the ionic speeies versus the relative abundance (counts) of eaeh ion. Note
on the plots that notations have been made as to either the type of ionic species or the mass number. As
evident in Figs. 8 and 9, the results of the EPDM analysis showed that, in generat, fittle difference was
observed between *e -.ss spectrograms of the comparable pairs. The same was true for the PVC ansdysis.
The implication of the findings was that the surfaces Of the EPDM and PVC samples were not altered by the
heat exposure. A notable difference was for the relatively greater abundance of the C,H,, + species in the
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mass spectrogram of the control EPDM specimen (Fig. 8) vers& that of the heat-exposed spedmen (13g. 9).
Reas4msfor the observation were not aacermincd.

Further SIMS analysis were not conducted after completing Usepreliminary analyses of the EPDM Sample A
and PVC Sample B. One reason was that major differences bctwecmthe cotttrols and heatapn@
specimens were not seen. Also, it was felt that the application of the SIMS technique to rooting membrane
materiafs is somewhat premature at thk time., In general, the SIMS technique has had datively little
,@pplicationto synthetic organic materials, and the lack of experience rt@tes itrterpre@on of the mass
pg~ difficult. Ah, the present analysis used formsdatedmembrane@ducts that containa variety
of components suchas carbon bfack, plasticizers, processing oils, and he@and UV stabifirms in addition to
the base polymer. Changes in the mass apectmgrams upon,@st exposure could be mociatd with any of
these components including the base polymer. Knowledge of the performance of the individual components
in a SIMS analysis, where possible, is needed to complernmt the analysis of the forntufated product.

8. NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTROSCOPY

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spcctrosmpy is a tecfudquefor determining the chemical Mructoreof
organic compounds. The method provides information on the chemical environment of the atoms (e.g.,
hydrcgsmor carbon) in the molecules under anafysis. Analyses maybe conducted on specimensin the liquid
state or solid state. In addition to obtaining information on the chemicafenvironment of the atoms under
anafysis, did state NMR provides information on the mtillity of the molecules in the solid.

In this study, solid state carbon nuckar magnetic resonance (CMR) was performed on control and heat-
exposed (3000 hours at 80T) EPDM Sample A, PVC Sample D, and SBS Sample G. The EPDM srsd PVC
specimens had rectangular dimensions of about 6 by 10 mm; whereas the SBS specimen had cylindrical
dimensions of about 6 mm diameter and 10 mm length. The granular surfacing and layer of feft were
removed from the SBS specimen. As was the case with the SIMS analyses, if this preliminary NMR
snsfyses showed msjor differences between the control and exposed samples, further analyses of otha
samples were to be conducted.

NMR spectroscopy has had Iittfe use for characterization of roofing membrane materiafs [6]. fn conducting
the present analysis, it was found to be applicable to these materials but time-consuming. ConssqueJStiy,the
technique may be considered more applicable for research purposes and not for general anafysisof
membrane products.

Figs. 10 and 11 illustrate the results of the NMR analyses. They were obtained for the EPDM Sample A
and PVC Sarnplc D, respectively. The figures show plots of the intensity of the absorption versus Chemicat
shift expressed in ppm (parts per million) from a relative standard (taken as Oppm). Chemicaf shift is the
expression~f the separation of the resonance frequencies of the various nuclei (in tirk case, carbon) in
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different structural environments from an arbkmrily chosenstandard. Figs. 10 and 11 show three spectrx
(1) the control, (2) the heat-expod specimen, and (3) the difference between these two. No difference in
the spectra for the control and heat-exposed speeimenswas observed. Note in both tlgurea that the
difference spectra are essentially horizontal lines. The minor peaksin the 20 to 30 ppm regionof Fig. 10
were considered insignificant. Tfds suggested no mejor compositionaldifferences betweea the control and
beat-exposed specimens. Similar results indicating no major heat-exposure effects on the composition for the
SBS sample were found. However, in this ease, the NMR results4rbrted that aromatic molcerflesin the
specimens may have beeome less moMe after heat-exposure. The findb’igwas quaMative and masons for its
observation were not investigated.

9. suMMARY

Samples of commercially available EPDM, PVC, SBS modifiedbitumen, APP modified bitumen, and BUR
membrane materials were submitted to NIST by the U.S. Army Construction Engineering Reacarch
Laboratories. Both eontrok (unaged) and heated-exposedsampleswere included. Analyses using TG,
MDSC, FTfR, SIMS, and NMR methods were eonducfedto determine whether heat exposure of the
membrane materiafs produced deterioration that could be quantified. The TG, MDSC, and FTIR analyses
were applied to all samples heated for 3000 hours at 80V, SIMS and NMR were applied to a limited
number of speeimens.

The results of the study were positive in that the objectiveto analyze heat-exposed roofing membrane
materiats using modem analyticat methods was met. The study demonstrated that the SIMS method could be
applied to synthetic membrane materials such as EPDM and PVC, although the interpretation of tie
method’s tindlngs may be difficult because of a lack of experiencein appIying the method to these matcriats.
Additionally, the study illustrated that the NMR methodwas applicable to both synthetic and bituminous
membrane materials, although the analysis can be time-consumingand, thus, not yet practicable for routine
use.

Results of the analyses conducted on the rooting membranematerials indicated that, in generaf, no major
differences were found between comparable pairs of the controls and heat-exposed samples. Tlse most
severe exposure corsdkionwas 3tXMhours at 80“C. Apparently, the membrane samples were stable under
these conditions to the extent that no major changes occurred that were detectable by the five analytical
methods employed. These analytical methods have been well established as behrg sensitive for characterizing
polymeric materials and changes they may undergo during various environmental exposures. Consequently,
if major compositionalchanges had been brought about by the heat-exposure, it would have been expected
that the changes would have been observable by onc or more of these methods.
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